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**Full text article available through Wiley Online Library:**
https://pdfs.semanticscholar.org/86f5/479f616d410f92412b6039525487c4dfb.pdf.


**Full text article available in LRC’s print journal collection.**

2004


**Full text article available through the Journal of Nutrition:**

2005


2006


**Full text article available through Interlibrary Loan.**


Yu J., Chuang CL. (2006). Clinic study on 20 insomnia cases treated with the acupuncture hunshe point. Taipei Journal of Traditional Chinese Medicine, 9(2). Full text article is available through interlibrary loan. Article is in Traditional Mandarin Language.

2007


蕭龍生 / Lawrence Lung-Sheng Hsiao, 蕭龍正 / Eric Lung-Cheng Hsiao, & 巫文碩 / Wen-Shuo Wu. (2008). The Dispute of Wen Dan Tang (Warm the Gallbladder Decoction) and Clinical Experience / 溫膽湯方義溯源及臨床應用. 臺灣中醫臨床醫學雜誌 / Taiwan Journal of Clinical Chinese Medicine, 14(1): 33-38. **Article is in Traditional Chinese:** Full text article available through interlibrary loan.


Rogers, P., Carlos, J., Ayad, S., & Kizhakeveettil, A. (2008). Factors That Affect Students' Attitude in Human Anatomy Dissection. Accepted for poster presentation at the ACC-RAC annual meeting, Washington DC, March 12-14, 2008. **Full text abstract of poster presentation is available through the LRC’s electronic journal collection in The Journal of Chiropractic Education.**
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